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1) Nick and Debbie get up at seven o’clock. They have breakfast at half 
past seven. They leave the house at eight o’clock. They go to school by 
bus. The assembly is at nine o’clock. The first lesson starts at [a] quarter 
past nine. There is a break at five [minutes] past eleven. They have 
lunch from twenty past twelve to half past one [p.m.]. They bring 
sandwiches from home. Lessons finish at half past three. Nick and 
Debbie do [their] homework from five to six. Then they play football or 
listen to music. [Then Nick plays football and Debbie listens to music.]. 
In the evening they listen to music or read a book. [In the evening Nick 
listens to music and Debbie reads a book.] 
 

2) Sally gets up at [a] quarter past seven. She has breakfast at [a] quarter to 
eight and leaves the house at [a] quarter past eight. She goes to school 
by bike. The assembly is at nine o’clock. The first lesson starts at [a] 
quarter past nine. There is a break at five [minutes] past eleven. She has 
lunch from twenty past twelve to half past one [p.m.]. She eats in the 
canteen. Lessons finish at half past three. She does [her] homework 
from five to seven. Then she goes for a walk with the dog. In the 
evening she watches TV. 

 
 

3) [Hier beschreibt Ihr Kind seinen eigenen Tagesablauf, der ungefähr so 
aussehen könnte:] 

My day 
I get up at half past six and have breakfast at [a] quarter to seven. I 
leave the house at ten past seven. I go to school by bus. The first lesson 
starts at [a] quarter to eight. There is a break [of fifteen minutes] at [a] 
quarter to nine and a second break at eleven o’clock. Lessons finish at a 
quarter to one. I have/eat lunch at home. I play football from three to 
four in summer. In winter I go skiing in the afternoon. I do my 
homework from five to seven. In the evening I watch TV/ learn my 
English words/ learn for geography/religion/… I go to bed at eight 
o’clock/half past eight/ nine o’clock…. 
 
[Wenn Ihr Kind von Mittenwald kommt, verändern sich die Zeiten, da 
Ihr Kind schon sehr früh aufstehen und mit dem Zug fahren muss…] 


